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With many of us grad u ally get ting back to our daily rou tine from the fes tive sea son, it only makes
sense to also start with detox ing the body from all those toxic sub stances or rather not-so-healthy
food you in dulged in dur ing the fes tive sea son.

Cleans ing isn’t about de priv ing your body of food or nu tri ents – in stead, it is a chance to re train your
ap petite to ac quire a taste for whole foods in their nat u ral state.
I strongly be lieve eat ing whole some, healthy foods in or der to bring your body to a ba sic state will
balance your body in a way that will be ben e � cial for your en tire life.
Ap proach ing a cleanse in a healthy way can help you to re-es tab lish a start ing point and al low ing
your or gans to func tion at their best po ten tial.
Detox ing also helps you in tro duce healthy, or ganic and fresh foods to your diet, giv ing your di ges tive
sys tem a break while purifying your blood.
Cleans ing is about eat ing fresh whole foods as the ba sis of all your meals: eat ing more sal ads, drink -
ing more smooth ies, and drink ing lots of water through out the day.
This might be chal leng ing for many but, trust me, it’s de�  nitely worth it in the long run, espe cially
for your health go ing for ward.
At the very least, start your day with a glass of warm water with lemon juice to get the process go ing
– this is the eas i est and best thing you can do to start your cleanse to day. If lemon is not your thing,
still water will most cer tainly get the job done.
In take of water and �u ids is one of the sim plest and e� ec tive ways to detox af ter all that feast ing
over Christ mas. Water helps hy drate your body, �ush out tox ins and ini ti ate mus cle re cov ery. Green
tea, Aloe Vera and honey are also great health packed op tions to go for, as they o� er amaz ing detox i -
fy ing prop er ties.
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Re mem ber it is also im por tant to go light on your diet by adding healthy foods, fresh fruits, and
green leafy veg eta bles.
Try and avoid pro cessed food by all means dur ing this time. Adding di� er ent kinds of non-fatty sal -
ads, dressed with olive oil, is a great op tion.
I don’t think that eat ing meat while detox ing is bad for you. I think that by cut ting out heavy protein
prod ucts al lows the body to bet ter di gest and detox eas ier with out the in ten sive job of break ing down
meat dur ing the di ges tive process.
When your body has be come in ac tive from too much rich, in dul gent food, get ting out into the fresh
air and get ting your blood pump ing is a sure-�re way to cleanse it o� that feel ing. Ex er cis ing and
sweat ing will help you burn o� the ex tra calo ries that you’ve con sumed and bring oxy gen rac ing back
into your blood stream.
Aer o bic ex er cise at least three times a week for 30-minute ses sions is all you need, as dur ing the
detox process you don’t want to over ap ply your self. Ex er cis ing also nor malises the di ges tive sys tem,
en abling food wastes to be washed away from the body.
Sleep plays a vi tal role. En sur ing ad e quate and qual ity sleep is a must to sup port your body’s nat u ral
cleans ing sys tem.
We know that cel e bra tion and en joy ment have no lim its. But you should know the same does not ap -
ply to our body. Know your lim its. You can party hard and en joy your self, but do not for get to de




